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Complete Surrender of Miners
is Demanded.

STONE FAILS TO END STRIKE..-

No

.

. Result Comes From Pennsylvania
Governor's Trip to New York Phil-

adelphia
¬

Paper Tells Different Story
and Asserts Morgan Has a Plan.

' New York , Sept. 10. Governor W.
. 'A. Stone of Pennsylvania , who came
to this city and made an effort during
the day at seeing what could bo done
in settling the anthracite strike , re-

turned
¬

to Harrlsburg last night with-
out

-

apparently being able to accom-
plish

¬

anything. There are rumors
that the governor's visit had effect ,

but George W. Perkins of J. P. Mor-
gan

¬

& Co. denied that there was any
change In the situation. The gov-
ernor

¬

was accompanied to the city by
Attorney General EIKIII and senator
Flyun of Plttsburg. The three held
a conference of three hours' duration
with P. A. B. Widener In the offices
of the United States Steel corporation.
After the conference had lasted an
hour , Mr. Widener went to BOO J. P.
Morgan at the latter's office find asked
him to use his Influence to end the
etrlko. Ten minutes later he returned
to his friends and told them that Mr.
Morgan had declined to interfere.

President Baer of the Reading ,

President Truesdell of the Lacka-
wanna

-

and President Fowler of the
Ontario and Western had an informal
conference. After it was over Presi-
dent Fowler emphatically declared
that there was no change In the atti-
tude of the operators and that noth-
ing could end the strike , but the un-

conditional
¬

surrender of the striking
anthracite miners.

Tells a Different Story.
Philadelphia , Sept. 10. The North

'American says that J. P. Morgan has
assented to a plan proposed by Gov-

ernor Stone of Pennsylvania for end-
Ing

-

the coal strike. The plan , accord-
Ing

-

to the North American , is for the
mine workers to return to work with-
out

¬

a signed agreement , that the op-

erators by concessions adjust the dif-

ferences
¬

existing1 between the men
and the companies ; that if , after wait-
ing

¬

a reasonable! time , the operators
fail to do this , an arbitrator be ap-

pointed
¬

and that If the men deem the
decision of the arbitrator as unjust
then the men can again go on strike.

MISSOURI CAMPAIGN OPENS.r: Bryan , Stone and Dockery Take Part
in the Meeting-

.Joplln
.

, Mo. , Sept. 10. The Demo-
cratic campaign In Missouri was
opened here last evening at a meet-
ing

¬

attended by 5,000 people.V. . J.
Bryan was the principal speaker. W.-

'J.

.

. Stone , candidate for senator to suc-
ceed

¬

George G. Vest ; Governor Dock-
cry and Mayor Reed of Kansas City
Also spoke.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan talked at length on the
tariff question , saying , among other
things , that it was time to take the
tariff off at least all kinds of trust-
made goods. The country , he said ,

could not look to the Republicans for
reform In tariff matters , adding :

"There were more righteous men In
Sodom and Gomorrah than there are
tariff reformers in the Republican
party. "

He declared that President Roose-
velt

¬

had no remedy for the trust evil
and that some of his utterances on the
eubject were absurd. Continuing , he
said : "I tell you one trust magnate
in stripes behind the prison walls
would do more to break up trusts than

. all the speeches the president can
make. The constitutional amend-
ment the Republicans are talking
about is not meant for the regulation
of trusts , but to take the power to
control trusts away from the states
and so protect the trusts. "

Stimson Named for Governor.
Denver , Sept. 10. Edward C. Stlm

eon ot Cripple Creek , judge of the
Fourth judicial district , was nomi-
nated

¬

for governor by the Democratic
state convention on the first ballot
An Informal ballot showed him to bo-
in the lead , with 396 of the -ISO votes
necessary to a choice. The first regu-
lar ballot was only three-fourths com-
plete when It was seen that Stimson
had gained enough votes over the In-

formal ballot to elect him , and his
nomination was made by acclamation

Lattimer In the Lead.
Columbia , S. C. , Sept. 10. Partla

returns from the second Democratic
state primaries give the following
figures : United States senator , John
Gary Evans , 25,154 ; A. C. Lattimer
87164. Governor , D. C. Hayward
8G.393 ; W. J. Talbert , 27421. Results
from Charleston county show the elec-
tlon of George F. Von Kolnltz over
his. opponent , John T. Grace , conceded
to have been backed by Tillman.

; Latest Return * From Maine.
Portland , M . , 8cpt. 10. Reports

from 360 of the 521 towns give Go-
vernorJohn F. Hill ( Rep , ) a plurality
of 23,617 votes. The Indications are
that the 160 towns yet to report wll
Increase the Republican plurality to

6000. With only one senatorial and
& dozen representative district re-
turns mlasinci the Republicans hare
elected all but two senators and
twenty-three representatives.-

Stromboli
.

Volcano in Eruption ,

Rome , Sept. 10. The volcano on-
Stromboli Island Is In full eruption
find is throwing great columns of flre
and torrents of stones. The Islam
is shrouded IB smoke. Mt.- Vesuvius
-li showing signs of activity.

WAITRESS KILLS JEALOUS WIFE.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Leslie of Bloomlngton
Shot by Daisy Cailton.- .

nloomlugton , 111. , Sept. 10. Mrs.
' Joseph Leslie was shot and killed
here last night by Mitts Daisy Carl-
ton.

-

. Jealousy was the cause. The
homicide occurred In a fashionable
residence district of the cast side ,

'he victim came here a yoiir ano from
Springfield with her hunlmnd , who
ms bucn employed as a cook In a lo-

cal
¬

restaurant. Daisy Curltou was
employed at the same as waitress.-
Mrs.

.

. Leslie accused her husband of-

mylng too much attention to the
waitress. While Miss Carlton and a-

lrl; friend wore going to their homes
ant night , they observed Mm. Leslie

standing behind a trco. They sought
o Avoid her , but she followed and

struck the Carlton girl several blow *

with n buggy whip. Miss Cnrlton re-

allatod
-

by drawing a revolver and
firing ono shot. The bullet struck
ho Leslie woman In the neck , sever-
ng

-

her jugular vein. She died in a
few minutes without recovering con ¬

sciousness. Miss Carlton walked to-

he city hal and gave herself up.

USE COTN KNIVES IN DUEL-

.rlcrco

.

Fight Between White Man and
Two Negioes Near Liberty , Mo.

Liberty , .do. , Sept. 10. Andrew P-

.Wymoro
.

had a battle with two ne-
groes

-

, Tom and Frank Kldd , with corn
icnlves In a Hold near town. He re-
.celved

.

an ugly cut 11 cross the left side
of his head and also on his left arm ,

but his wounds are not considered
dangerous.

Ono of the negroes was cut across
the face , extending over his mouth
and right eye. The other negro's left
arm was nearly cut oft between the
wrist and elbow , as ho held it up to-

ward off a slash of the knife. He was
also cut on the breast.-

Wymore
.

Is an ex-city marshal ot-
Liberty. . He had a dispute with the
negroes , when ono of them assaulted
him with a rock , and the other a corn
knife. Wymore got a corn knlfo to
defend himself and a fierce fight took
place. The negroes arc under arrest.

Body Found In Clump of Weeds.
Kansas City , Sept. 10. The body

of George S. Randall , a well known
druggist of this city , who disap-
peared mysteriously a month ago , was
found yesterday two blocks from his
home , In a populous part of the city ,

where It had lain obscured from view
by a clump of weeds. The decom-
posed

¬

condition of the body makes it
difficult to ascertain the cause of-

Randall's death.

Two Drowned in Berths.
Detroit , Sept. 10. The steam barge

II. Houghton sank at its dock at the
lpot| of Dubols street. Two of the
ciew , William Daniel and Edward
Close , were drowned in their berths.-
It

.

is thought that the cargo of crushed
stone absorbed so much water during
the heavy rain last night that the
weight of the water caused the vessel

*to careen and finally tip and sink.

Steamer Burns to Water's Edge.
Port Rowan , Ont , Sept. 10. The

steamer William II. Stevens of But
falo , loaded with copper and flour ,

bound from DUluth to Buffalo , was
burned to the water's edge off Clear
Creek last night. The crew were
saved. The vessel was valued at about
$50,000 ; insurance , 45000. The car-
go was valued at 100000.

Woman Is Killed With Axe.
Stamps , Ark. , Sopt. 10. The wife

of John Harper, a resident of this
place , has been murdered , her slayer
using an ax , with which he dealt the
woman two heavy blows when she
was asleep. Her head was almost
severed from the body. The woman's
husband has disappeared. .

Killed While Resisting Arrest
Perry , Okla. , Sept. 10. James

Sidou , an attache of a wild west
show , who was charged with robbing
a local hotel , was shot and killed here
yesterday by Sheriff Foster while the
officer was trying to arrest him-
.Sldoii

.

pulled a gun , but the sheriff
fired first.

Steamer Cottage City Wrecked.
Seattle , Wash. , Sept. 10. The

steamer Cottage City was wrecked
in Wrangel narrows , below St. Peters-
burg , two days ago. All the passen-
gers were saved. The steamer Spo-
kane will convoy them to Seattle.-

Wcmic

.

, . . i/umps into River.
Greenville , Miss. , Sept. , 10. Mrs-

.Mollle
.

Westrobe of Clayton , who
while Insane , murdered and burned
her five children near Hazlehurst ,

June 1C , committed pulcide here yes-
terday by jumping into the river.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

The Republicans of the Fifth Mis-

souri
¬

district nominated Colonel Rob-
ert

¬

T. Van Horn for congress.
James Kayo of Topeka was sen-

tenced to serve twenty years In the
state penitentiary for the murder ol
his wife.

The bank of Lewisburg , Ky. , was
robbed early Tuaiday. The robbers
got about (4,000 and left no clew to
their identity.

Leroy and Walter Woodruff , sons
of a prominent farmer , and William
Tennant , a brothor-lu-law , were
drowned In Indian lake , Michigan
Tuesday , while fishing.-

F.

.

. Goebel , a resident of New York
shot and killed Annie Miller at the
homo of her parent In Brooklyn Tues-
day and then & od himself. No
cause for the act is known.

Six women acted as pall bearers at
the funeral of Mrs. James L. Me-
Uurnle at Louisville. Mrs. McBurnle
was a member of a church society
and her colleagues In the organiza-
tlon served u caaket bearers.

St. Louis Scandal Takes on

Greater Proportions ,

MORE INDICTMENTS RETURNED.

Seven of the Nineteen Perona Im-

plicated Are Still at Large Doodle
Gang Got $2,500 Each for the
Lighting Bill.-

St.

.

. Louis , Sept. 10. When Judge
Douglas adjourned court last night
seven of the nineteen mombura of the
alleged boodle combine of the house
of delegates were Btlll nt large , and
the police and deputy sheriffs are im-

Ing their bust efforts to II nd them.
Developments In Jho ousu began early
and throughout the day they came
with startling rapidity. Thu most Im-

portant feature ot the day's develop-
ments was the finding of new Indict-
ments agulnt nineteen mumbcnj ot
the combine. In addition to tlia
charges of bribery and perjury In con
noctlon with the Suburban Street
railroad deal , the members of the al-

leged combine now rest under addl-
tloual Indictments , charging bribery
These wore found by the grand Jury
before which H. H. Murroll testllled-
as to the city lighting scandal of 1900 ,

in which each member of the combine
Is said to have received $2,500 , In
payment for his services In securlnc
the passage of the hill. Bonds wora
fixed at $15,000 for every indictment ,
making a total of $45,000 necessary to-

he secured for the release of any one
of the accused.

The police and deputy sheriffs ar
still looking for Delegates Charlas
Kelly , former Delegates Emll Hart/
mann , Louis Decker , Jullua Lehmnun
and Harry A. Faulkner.

Circuit Attorney Folk expressed sat-
isfaction at the progress being made
In the fight for pure government In-

St. . Louis. He compared the present
expose to that of the Tweed ring In
the ' 70s , and said he believed thnt
never before , with that exception
had corruption In public office held
such sway as It had here during tin
past few years.

Cohen Arraigned at Minneapolis.
Minneapolis , Sept. 10. Josopli

Cohen , who is charged with extortion
and conspiracy and acting as gobe-
tween In the police corruption cases
was arraigned yesterday afternoon or
three Indictments and released on
$5,000 ball. He went to the court-
room direct from the train on whlcl-
he arrived from Montana In custodj-
of a deputy sheriff. Assistant County
Attorney Jelly and Victor Welch , at-
torney for Mayor Ames , left for West
Baden , Ind. , to take his deposition
and Investigate as to the Inability ot
the mayor to return for trial at thifc
time on account of his health.

NOT ALARMED AT SURRENDER.

Officials Colombian Legation Mln-
Imize the Agua Dulce Incident.

Washington , Sept. 10. The ofllciah-
of tbc Colombian legation profess not
to be seriously alarmed at the Bur
render of the government soldiers at-

Agua Dulce. The number of govern-
ment soldiers there Is estimated at less
than 3,000 , and. while their loss Is n

setback , the Colombian representative
says It will cause greater activity to
crush the rebellion. The understand-
Ing here Is that the government had
7,000 men under arms on the Isthmus
While this may be an ijderestimate ,

legation officers say there are enough
men left to offer strong resistance to
any efforts the revolutionists may
make. The revolutionists are thought
to be in the vicinity of Panama and
Colon.

News Is Confirmed.
Panama , Sopt. 10. The surrendei-

to the Colombian rebels of General
Bertl and the troops of his command
at Agua Dulce , which has been pro
vlously reported and was generally be-
lleved to have taken place , has now
been confirmed. This news reached
Panama through some former prison-
ers of the Insurgents , who were lib
crated yesterday at San Carlos , as the
result of the landing there of an ex-
pedltlon from the government fleet
of gunboats. General Bertl , who had
been besieged at Agua Dulce by tha
Insurgents since July 28 , only surren-
dered when his cause was hopeless.

Forest Fires Raging in Oregon-
.Tlllamook

.
, Ore. , Sept. 10. Forest

fires in the mountains near here are
laying waste millions of feet of valu-
able timber. The smoke Is dense In
this city and ashes are falling foi
miles around. Reports from Wilson
river state that two ttres are now
burning fiercely. There Is a strono-
wind. .

Two Hurt In Automobile Accident.
Topeka , Sept. 10. E. W. Benedict

and two companions , returning from
an attempt to lower a fifteen-mile
cross country automobile record , lost
control of the machine , were thrown
Into a ditch and seriously Injured.

Five Thousand Lose Their Lives.
Victoria , B. C. , Sopt. 10. Japanesa

papers contain telegrams stating that
5,000 persons lost their lives by th
overflowing of the West river In Chi
na. There was also heavy loss ol
property and life In Formosa by
floods , followed by a tidal wave ,

Kllllck Reported Killed.
Port au Prince , Haytl , Sopt. 10.

Rumors have been In circulation here
that Admiral Kllllck , a doctor and
two sailors were killed on board the
Crete-a-Plerrot when she was sunk
by the German gunboat Panther, but
tbe news lacks confirmation.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Humor lnu U that . .lolu-

iactuallr cntiuht a jmntvhlli
it louib'i' I tlio othur day.

Tim chimney diuu i't'd( hy-

lias not yet boon placed in ropivlr but
school ( s KoiiiK on nwiirdliw-

ThirtyulMit ourtoiiH , uupluK froHlunen-
iiivo bunn admitted to the n.icrod pro-

oinolHof
-

the hlKh ncliool room.
Spoiling IniH boon Introduced Into the

lilu.li Hohool COIITHO and many of the
ilH are receiving nuodod Instruction

In orthography.-

A

.

now rule IH : Ono (Inner may 1

leave the room. Two lliiKorn may 1

o.onvorso with the touohor. Throe
ors may I sponlc to HOUIOOUO OHO ,

oto.

The foot ball team hart already ro-

ocivud
-

challcngoN from the CnluinhiiK
mid Randolph tuanm nndthuroiHproinlNO-
of Homo IntoroHtiiiK giuiiOH during the
HCHSOll.

The Riipurintondont fixvorc foot ball
thiH year and the inomborH of the team
are much onoonraKod to put forth more
HtrouuouH efforts toward perfecting
thoniHolvoB for the gridiron-

.Theinability
.

of some of the book
IIOUBOS to supply needed boolcH luw
proven somewhat embarrassing to-

toaohora and pnpllH , but It is hoped that
the dilllonlty will soon bo overcome.-

Mr.

.

. McCoy has enlarged the labora-
tory by taking out the partition that for-

merly separated the laboratory tvnd I'rin-
oipal BurnuH * otllco. The enlarged room
has made it possible for onoh member of
the chemistry chins to Imvo a working
doMc , fitted out with test tuhofl , alcohol
lamps , and other apparatus nocusHiiry to
the study of the subject. The study IH

proving BO interesting that many of the
juniors would bo pleased to give it thoii
entire time. Ju t now thoolaas is bond-
ing

¬

glass tubes and making wash bet ¬

tles.

State University Opening , 1002.-

Tlu
.

regularJsoHsion of the state uni-
versity

¬

at Lincoln , will begin Tuoflday-
of next week , September Kith. The
dates set apart for registration are fron
Tuesday , September 10 , to the following
Monday , September 22. By those dates
all students should bo registered , foi
any student who is not fco registered
will bo charged nn extra fee of { : { 00.

The present registration will bo at-

tended by several now features. For
the first time , students of the law col-
lege will bo registered oii.tho MUHU date-
as students of the other colleges , In-

stead of a week Inter. Stndonts outer
ing the now college of medicine wil
register nt the same time. The detail
of registration also will bo changed
Hitherto new students have registered } i
the Armory , but this year all now
students , as well as old , will register in
the regi.itrar's ollico. This olllco is now
in room 102 in university hall ( center o-

cainpu ) instead of room 112 as formerly
The registrar's ofHce having been
widened in scope , now includes th
former olllces of the university examiner
registrar , recorder and publihhor. Al-

of these are now unified andcontered iu
the registrar's ofllco. Consequently , nl
inquiries in regard to entrance , credit
and general administrative work , shouh-
be dire' ted to this oillco alone.

For the assistance of the now students
unacquainted with the university , thor
will be at the various stations in Lin
coin , as well as upon the university
campus , a full crops of university regis
tratiou guides. These guides will b
ready to assist students to register ant
to obtain rooms and board. The guide
may bo distinguished by a rod badgi
bearing the words , "U. of N Regis-
tration Gnido , " in black letters.
(
* The attendance at the university thi.

year promises to bo large. Much inter-
est 1ms been manifested throughout th
state in the college of medicine , and in-

quiries point to an increased attendant
iu the college of law , and in the school
of agriculture , mechanical arts , and
domestic science These last school
are all practical schools , offering course
for students who do not possess a big ]

school education for entering the uui-
vesity. . The opening address by Olian
cellar Andrews will occur on Saturday
September ','0 , and the first university
convocation on Monday , September 22
Roth of those exercises will bo held ii
the Soldier's Memorial hall. Classe
will meet for organization on Monday
September 32. The program of classo-
is now ready. Bulletins of the varion
courses offered by the university , pro-

gram of classes , and any other iuforuia-
tiou will bo gladly furnished .upon up-

plication to the registrar.

Low Rates Every Day
Every day daring the months of Sep-

tember nd Ootobor , 1002 , Unlou Pnoifi
will sell one-way settlers tickets at th
following rates , from Missouri river to
Ogden and Salt Lake f20.0-
CBntto and Helena 20X-
Spoknno

(

23.W
Portland and Ashland 25.X(
Tacoma and Seattle |23.0 (
San Francisco 25.0
Los Angeles and San Diego 25.0C

Correspondingly low rates from in-

torinodlate pointy.
For full information call on your near-

est agent or ndress
J. B. KLSEKKKH-

.Agent.
.

.

THE NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest faces of type
and doea its work in approved style.

SIGHTLESS GENIUS-

.Iti'iimrliitlili'

.

\Vorl of Vlilnl. I lift Illhiil-
SiMilptor. .

Our hoarln arc over touched by the
nllrnilly of our followmon. lint prob-
ilily

-
( ho lilliul conic In Tor the layout

hurt ) of our Hynipnlhy. Mowovur ,

inuiy of our blind brethren iiHtonlnh-
in by tlinlr aohlovoiunntH , aeeonipllnh-
ni

-
; what would lie woiiilniful In u Minnl-

OHHI'HHI'd Of IllH llVO HOIIHO-
H.I'onHllily

.

the nioHt uHtonlHhlng of nil
llnil mon IH the French neulptor , VI-

Inl
-

, who IH Hlono lillnd , hul models
vondorful HtatuoH of luiltniilH , How
tin ho do tlilti without ttoolng ? Hltu-
ily

-
hy touch. He UvrH Hurrnundcd hy-

uilnmlH of nil Itlndii , iinil IH over pat-
Ing

-
and rarcHHlni ; Ihoin. Wlinn ho-

vuntH to model a hormt ho bcglnx hy-
itudylng the U'RH. Ho Htooptt down hy-
hn animal , talking to II and putting
t coimtantly. and HIIVH , "Como , I mitat-
xanilno your U K . Oon'l you movo.
Jew I niUHl examine your chi'til. Come ,
ny friend , lie quirt , or 1 Hhnll full to

outfit your llkoncHH. "
When he wanted ( o itludy a wild

inlnial the lawk wan more dinieult.-
Vldal

.

Unit Hludled the \vorkn of other
oeulptorH , the nkeletoim of the animal ,

vcn Bluffed HprelinentH Ono day when
io had decided that ho wanted to
model u lion ho foil that ho intiHt Htudy-

i llvlnt ; model. Ho did not hoidtatn-
o face the danger , hut entered a llon'n
cage , accompanied hy the tralnor. Ho
Jolt hint , cari'twod him , fltttdlcd him
attentively and for a long tlmo , and
when ho came away'ho modeled his
"Lion Roaring , " ono of lil mantor-
pieces.

-
. Seen In hln Httidlo at work , It-

rould hardly ho holloved that the
Hculptor wan hllnd worn It not that at-
Llmca ho OOH over hlfl work hy fool-
Ing

-
It with IhoHo tun Hoimlllvo flngorH

that take the place of hln cycn-
.In

.

many IttHtancoH blindness rouhl
have boon avoided had the dnfnet I won
cared for In ttmo. If you are Hiiffor-
IIIK

-
with your oyen you ohoiild remem-

ber
¬

that Dr. Seymour , the well known
specialist , IH coming.-

Dr.
.

. Seymour will liavo a very noted
car , IIOHO and throat Hpnclallnt with
hint and will give Free Consultation to
those who wlnlt to ace thorn.-

G.

.

. A. R. for Washington.
The Nebraska ollloial train will leave

OhiciiKO via WabaHh H. It at 12 o'clock
noon October 5 passing Niagara Fulls-
nt \t morning ami arriving at Washing-
ton

-

5 o'clock sanio nflornoon. Cheap
rules , long limit and stop over allowed
on WabaHh linn. Bo sure your ticket
lends from Chicago over the Wabush-
routo. . Your local agent can sell that
way for other information addiens Hairy
1'] . Moorcs , general agent passenger do-

partnicnt
-

, Omaha , Neb

Greatly Reduced Rales via Wabasli-
Railroad. .

Half rates round trip ( plus $2 00)-

To
)

S.indusky , Columbus , Toledo , Cin-

cinnati
¬

, Indianapolis , Louisville and
many points in Indiana , Ohio , and Ken-
tucky , Tickets sold September 2 , ! ) , 10 ,

215.

Less than half rates to Wellington ,

D. C , and return. Tickets sold October

Half rates round trip to Bufi'nlo ,

Toronto , Niagara Fulls , Pittnburg , De-

troit
¬

, Cleveland , Columbus , and many
points in Michigan , Indiana , Ohio ,

Pennsylvania , West Virginia and Ken-
tucky - Ticknts Hold October 2. J ) , -J , r

Half rates Boston , Muss. , and return
October 0 , 7 , 8 , ! ) and 10.

Long limits and stopovers allowed al
Niagara Falls and Detroit on above
tickets.

For rate and all information call at-

WubuHh now city ofllco 1C01 Furnuin
street or write Harry K Moores , genera
iigont passenger department , Omaha ,

Nebra-

ska.HERE'S

.

A BABY
Its Mother is 'Well.

The baby is healthy because during the
period of gestation its mother usi-d the
popular ami purely vegetable liniment

Mother's Friend
Mother's Friend is a soothing , softening
relaxing liniment , a muscle maker , invig-
orator and freshener. It puts new power
into the back and hips of a coming mother

It is applied externally only , there is-

no dosing and swallowing of nasty drugs
no inward treatment at all.

The state of the mother during gestation
may influence the disposition and futun-
of the child ; that is one reason why moth
era should watch their condition ant
avoid pain. Her health , that of the child
and their lives , depend on keeping free
from pain , worry and melancholy He o '
good cheer , strong of heart and peacefu-
mind. . Mother's Friend can and wil
make you so. Bearing down pains , morn-
ing sickness , sore breast and insomnia an
all relieved by this wonderful remedy

Of druggists at fi oo per bottle.
Send for our book. "Motherhood" free

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. , ATLANTA , GA-

.ThU

.

signature Is on every box of the gooutn

Laxative Brorao-Quinine T weu
the remedy that cure* n oolU la os <Ujr

ti-

The only kind of consump-
tion

¬

to leir; is " ncgluciutl-
consumption. .

"

People1 are learning that con-
sumption

¬

is a curable disease.-
It

.
is neglected consumption

that is so often incurable ,

A I the faintest suspicion of
consumption j et a bottle of-

Scott's Kmulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion
at once , has , in thousands of
cases , turned the balance in
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does
lot exist where Scott's Emul-
sion

¬

is.

Prompt listof Scolt'.s Emul-
ion rlu'rks the disease while it

can be checked.-

or

.

( fre Mrnpf-

cSCO'IT A llOWNh , tliemun ,

4t ) 415 I'cJtl Mtect , New Yotk,
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A NEW FAST TRAIN
Between St. Louis and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY ,
WICHITA ,

DEIMISON ,
SHERMAN ,

DALLAS ,
FORT WORTH

And principal points InToias and the South-
west.

-
. This train la new throughout and la

made up of the finest equipment , provided
with oloctrlo lights and all other modem
traveling conveniences. It runs via our now
completed

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modern car

building and railroading lias boou employed
In the make-up ot this service , Including

Cafe Observation Cars ,
under the management of Fred. Harvey.
Full Information's to rotes and all detail * ol-
a trip via thti now route will bo cheerfully
funmhtxl. upon application , by any repre-
sentative

¬

ot the

FRISCO
SYSTEM


